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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
August 3, 1982 
Select c'f) 
CHARLESTON, IL--The Metamora High School band will provide 
the musical accompaniment for Eastern Illinois University's summer 
commencement ceremony Sunday (August 8). 
The band, under the direction of Michael Domico, is 
scheduled to arrive at EIU on Sunday afternoon for a week-long 
marching band camp. 
"On short notice, we asked Mr. Domico if his group would 
play for commencement and he accepted," said DuWayne Hansen, Chairman 
of the Music Department. "He are much appreciative of·his cooperation 
and look forward to the Metamora students participating in our 
graduation ceremonies." 
Commencement will begin at 6 p.m. in the Library Quadrangle. 
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